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~EW ADVERTIBEKE!:JTB. 
I N CO~SEQUENCE OF THE DAUAGE OC-
A Grand.· Artistiu Opon.ine 1· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
,\uction -salt. . .. .. .. .... ... W H Marc Son & Co 
.\ uction- -dwclling houses ........ . .. . T W Spry 
Auction- d w£'1ling houw.i .. .. . ..... ...rr W Spry 
" Excel~<ior '' soap . . . . . . . ..... . Clift, Wood & Co 
Wnnt{'ti - n curly pup . . . . . . . . . . . ...... P-ee advt 
~otice to farmerc1 ...... . . . . .. ..... . ... M Monroe 
MC'eting of r:\lepnyers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... sec adl't THURSDAY, JULy·· 26th. - OIUOUATE OF TB&-
t:lal'c U:1y coal. .. . . .... . . .. John Woods & Son 
Ext>Cutors notice .... . . . .. ....... Morris & Morris 
AUCTION SALES. 
·---~-----Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
, -AT TUE RESIDE~OE OF-
casioned to my crop y~terday, I berehy give 
notice that any Persona croasing my Jand or inter· 
fering with Ute Fencee. or TreeJttLssing in &Dl 
other manner upon my Farm, situate on the Qut· 
tele~rate~ ~~~n~ iflnclsco .linstrels. ::::::::\!:~i.~;~a:~~~. 
Direct from New Yorlc city under t bo management of Mr. Qba&L. Howard. Cheau Fares ,Ulll~l~ldl 
R OYAL COLLEGE V.ETEBINABY Surgeons, Scotland. begs to lntlmate tbat 
he purposes prndtiting in St. J ohn's and neighbor-
hood. nod ma7 be consulted at MRS. FRASER'S, 
No. 56. New Oowcr Street, West Encl i:\ 
t:lrL'lme horses will be examioed~RJWC ct; 
WYATT's Forge, No.2 Holdsworth S 
· .JAMES MeN RN..1 
jy20,2ifp .R.c.v.s. 
Gladstone and P ~- SC~::E?LJ:~., 
(.i l J ob's L:me- nenr Weet,Eou Fire Station.) 
AU his Household Furniture 
COSSlSTISQ OF: 
COUCHES, 'VALNUT, D IN I NG AND and Marble·top Tables, Easy & other ('hairs, 
Carpt>tft. Ro~. Floor Cloths, 2 Marble-top Chef· 
fontt!nJ, I Child's Carriage, 1 Sewing Machine · 
Bedroom Furniture, Kitchtn Uten.ils, etc. ' 
jy21,2ifp ALFRED PIK.Jt;, Auctioneer. 
Tomorrow Tuesday, at 1 o'clock, 
I -1!'1 TID-
Commercial Sale Room, 
AbOut 220 tons Sal~ 
(AFLOAT) 
Pft •• Eaelu" I rom FlpelrL 
.bll W. B. IIARB, 80N ~;.._ 
laleot v~ ......-. . DweUIDc 
so,.._ .... aa.~~e-oa u.e rn.~a-
W"'Iiillr .... Wl&lleat Bftewt .. 
I AX AO'I'IIORJZBD BY CAPT. JOS. 0098.· to o«er for...._ b1 pabUo auodoe, OD Wm-
:tQDAY nu&, u 1 o'ciOci, OD 0.. prem-., wftb-
out rteene. all tbe ripL title aad iateree& iD aad 
'?thaN Two BKAU'n"'LLY-FIBIBIRD Sousa, ~thlate oo tbe Old Frt.btrater Hoed, witbbt epMk-m' diltaDce ol the New Era Ovde.p, aad only 10 
nunuw walk from Water Strel't. Altboush eo 
ntar tlw! to•n, theee Ho\118 polle8l all the achan· 
tllgt 11 or. a Country Reeldenee. Can be cuminfd 
".t nny ttme; and all particular~ gh·en on applica-
tion to 
JAMES J. CO LLII'i 8. 
Notary Publio and Real &tate Brok•. 
OFFtCr; : Op~te Salton Home jy21,.mt.fp 
Tlvo Dwelling UoliRes Situate In 
Flavln'~t Lane. 
I WILLOf FERFOKSAL T PUB-lic auction. (Wlthout reeene) · o TUORSOAY 
next, the 28th lnst. , at 12o'clook, on the premise~ t~'·o dwelling housee containing four ~nement.' ~•luattJ in Flavin's Lane, the property of Mn: 
Whitt". Unexpi~ ~rm-10 years. Grouod rent 
- fao.oo. IFYor further particular• apply to 
T. W . SPRY, j 12:J Real Katat.e Broker. 
twellit~g-Houau on Longa-hill tor ale 
b7 Publlo Auotio:D.. 
I WJLL OFF.ER FOR SALE AT PUB-lie auction, on Wm:aso.t. Y. at 1J o'clock, on 
the premiees, t"o D"elling Houlefl, aJtuat.e at 
Long's-hill, the rroperty of Mr. James Murray. 
Term unexpired, twenty-seven vears. Ground 
'!nt. on each boo.e •15·· 0. W'For further par· 
hculars apply on or before dny of eale to 
jy23 T. W. SPRY, Rul Eltate Broker. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Spruce Board. 
Now laodiog, ex ecbr Fleetly, !rotu Bridgew.W, 
and for aale by 
•. 
T BE PROPRIETOR OF THE CITY OPERA TIOUSE SEEING TBE OREA.T WANT OF A phlOl suitable Cor the iotroduot.ion of a higher clABS of Musical and Urama~talent.. ..ot which 
lb.e r ialng genera~iOD have DOt had tho.ad,;·antage of heari!lg Or set'ing, hall fitted up the abo\'O hOWIA 
wttb all mode~. tmpro\'ements l:'fl!('nt•hl for the produch . n of E ntertainments oC tho " ery high03t 
ord« •. thus g•vtog t~e J.COple nf St. J ohn's an opportomty o{ hearin~ sume of the best talent in 
Amenc:1. Tho estllbhshment. or such a place mt>nns a large out.kly, ;,n(l it is to be hoped tho Public 
will gi"e it that substantial support which will warrant its pormnnencr. 
Tbia talented Company bu ~D C!Dgaged for n limited se•110n. only. at a largo e:xi>enr;c-tbe cost 
of &raaeportatlon alone is a~ly ~ne tllousnnd dollars During tht>ir engagement they will present 
the me.£ Popnlar aDd Cla811c mUJI1c. ihe Ls~t Ralln_dP, Dut-tt8 and Quartelt~; New Comic Soogs. 
aDd Bumoroua PaJillga; WonderCull'ancrs nod S~cmlty Acts, concluding cnoh performance with 
.A. :::t:..aue:hable Co::rr.l.edy. 
A Oraad Belcony Snenade will be given befoTe each performence in front <1f the Opera Ilou1!e by 
our Ce1ebrated Sil"er Com et Band. ' 
AdiDI ... oa-BeMneciSeats (Dreea Clrclo) . ......... ...... .. . .... . .... 75 .Cent!'!. 
Admluloa-orclle.tel' Chair .... ........ ..... ... ........... .... ....... . . GO Ueots. 
Admt.loa-Gallery Claatn .......................................... .... :10 Couts . 
. .AdiD1811oa-Parqaetto .. ... . . ........ . ................. ... .. .... ...... 20 Cents. 
Admt..lon-Boxn . . ... . . ................. ..... ... .... . ....... . .. . ........ . $6.00 
arA plan of the home may be ~~ten and RE>sen ·e<I &at tickets secured durio~ the day nt J. ,V. 
FoRAI .. S Coflftetionf'ry Store. AUantic Hotel Buihling. Secure t ickets during thn day nnd lll'Oill the 
crab at the Ticket Oftlor. 
j}'2l,4ifp CHA~ L HOWARD. Manager. 
Ju~t Received,-ex· "Lavinia," 
2.~00 Feet 4 tc 6·in. Drain Pipe. 
200 Chimney Tops. ~ 
jul) 17 WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
North Britis~ an~ Mercantile Insurance Go. 
OF EDINBUitG!I ANn LONDON. 
Established .&.D. 1809. - Capital: £3,000,000. 
llnnaca . EfiCW DD Lll kiDU of PraJarlJ Lt -t 1\at& 
may28,.2m!p CEO. SHEA, Cen. A2erit for Nfld; 
'Onder the cUatiJlguilhecl patronage of their Ezcelleno!.es ~he Govemor ancl Kra. Blake. 
••~.e Q)l.ct ~nglish ~ark.et ll~tt.'' 
-.-.·-·· , . 
}:28 A earso ef MQ. l s,ma aaar•. 
T HE LADIES OF THE CATHEDRAL CONGRWATION INtl'END llOLDlNU. A SALE OF Fruit, Flowera, Vegetable•, &c .. in " Ye Old Englieb Market }>laoe,~ wbfch "ill be found in 
tbe ATBEN~"Qll HALL, on the ., .. tuuJ 301A or dUIJIUI. Oont.ribuUoDI will be &baak· 
•• fully ~lved by the Commit.-~: Mrs. Heygate (preeldent); Lady Whlteway and lin. Bowrin<, 
(vice-preaiden~}; llial Cllft (treuur•) ; lfn. Hen'7.,.Goodrldge (eecretal'}J 1 Hn. 0 ~~blnp, Mn, 
J, ~. Jlli'L HorwUI, Hn. G. Bowring\· l(n. r. !Y~tre!h Hra. 0 , l>Qder, Ill!'!- ~enoa, MJ• 
~wll, ICJf1 fll~ ap~ )tp. W~en. . ·• '' ~JG.IPtU 
·c 
,. BLATcwia. Bus 
Witt lf'&ve the A&.!antio-Hotel, Duckworth.Street, 
(oppoeito CoLO~IST Office), nt 7, 7.30. 8, 8.80, 9, 
9.30 p.m.,..for QUIOlVIOI LAKE. this el'ening, 
and uery e\"eoing to the day pf the races, to nc· 
commodate Pen<>ns desjroua of seein~ practice or 
the ~tta bonttl. Fare lOctA eaeb. JY20,fp.ood 
A NEW :SOOX-J't1B! P'O:SLlBBID. 
TliE ABOvE T.rK- PftMI"f?8111iY.g,. lustrated '•ark of Six.:"Uuodred ~. viq n full history oC the Grea~ Irish Suuggfe;b, 
J . P. o·eo~soR · 
HrSolo &gent for Newfoundland:-
• I 
T. H. HANR~AN, 
Whu. 1lurin!; next week, will 'take o~ 
_jy21.3ifp 
·· NOTICE-· 
J""'\:Lst ::eecei. v-ed . -:1.'1 b. e "VV a t e r 
ex ss Volunteer and Couscrlllt, 
30 l:l.hd.s • .A.1e, 
J'effroy's & Cor{per & Koteod's,~randa. 
wlllllc turned oft' from-Town on Monday 
next, tbo 16th lost., at 6 p.m. to 4 a.m., 
and will c<tntlnue to be turned oft', for 
threo woek·s, each utght, at tbe same 
tlmo, tor tl•o purposo of cleaning the 
HEARN ~ -CO rustoutot •hemaiowatorplpes. '-X By order, THEO. CLIFT, _.:::.:jy:....;l.:.:t':...~h_v.:.:fp;.;..('()(_:_l_,__ ________ 1_ Office General Water eo.,~ • sOOretary. 
Private Boarllin[ _!d Day School. cHARLES(l'BRIEB REDDIN 
W 1U. O'CONNOll, 7D Gower Street, St. J ohn's (owing to repeated requosU!) will at 
once open a Bonrdi~ and Dar Rchool , io which a 
sound, prac t.ical, commerCia Education will be 
imparted : .~rithmetic, Algebra. llensuration , Eu-
clid, Ilook-ket>piog, Writing, Ehorthnnd. Eoglleb 
Grammar. CorreE poodcnco and General Compoel· 
tion, History, Oeogrnphy, Scic.nce, f'rcnch, Latin, 
&o., &c. Tem1s- Rosrders, .£35 per annum; Day 
Scholnrs, 15s. aod .£1 per quarl.(>r. 
IW"'Music and Drnwin~t of all kinds can bo ar· 
ranged for 1\8 extras. Visiting and pri\·ate tuition. 
Nigh t. School nnd pupils rrom 7 to 11 p.m. 
_ jt'l8,Cp,m,tf 
LATEST MAGAZINE.S, &c·.-
Just Received, 
August Part of Young Ladies' Journal. 
July porttl or tho "The Seatlon," )lpn's and Wel-
don'" Journnls. Metropolitan Fnthionsand Fam· 
ily Herald. 
Mr. Potl.(>T of Tuxru~ 
Who t'an he .Be-by ll. Nethercott 
Mabel's Miat.llh·-by Mrs. A. S. Stephens 
Beulab- b.f A.. E . Wilson 
Irish JU&(hO~ in prose and verse 
National &Dd Historical Ballads of lrt'land 
Mr. Perkins of Ne w Je1'8ey 
Vol. 29, Something to Rend 
Family Herald Supplement, la~t Vol 
Clarke'11 New Method for Reed Organ · 
Getze'a New School lor Parler Organ. 
Pictures from lrelMd, by Terence McGrath 
Aoo,-An M!Ortment of Immitation Diamond 
Brooches and. Ear-rings, ~tin sllvPr- all new~t 
peltem11, • 
GARRE'rr BYRNE'S 
jy19,8in,19,tt,23 Opposite New Poet olftce. 
EDWIN . cLEOL> 
Comml881on Merchant. 
Con1 mission 1\lercbaot, 
• 
A NDUENERAL AGENT, LlTTLEBAY MINE, Newfoundland. Special at.l.(>ntion to l'OD· 
sigumentsof Provisiontl, Groceries ADd ~Goods. 
Any class oC nicrcbnndi7Al sold-whole ,· retail 
or by auction. Cor ~h only.· Prompt turns. 
Corn>spoodt'nco iiTViiea. Will •coeJ>t....a few agen· 
cies ; rer~renccs on application ; belit taah market 
m the colony. • / jet9,1mrp 
.~., L ·-~~:eo_:s:: 
. Dentist~ 
~20 Wator Street, ucxt door &0 Power's 
' Hardware Store, opp. late P., lllltchlna'. 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care willl)t) neatly executed. 
UJ""Eit.racling a specialty ; eatlstaction guuan· 
teed. Tel'lll8 moderate. Advice-free.( p,-oruco boll'l'!l: From o a.m. tiUlrp.m. 
~2~m.~ . 
Waterside Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
T liAT DESIRABLE BUSINESS PREH ~SE at Riverhead, at preeentoccupled bylle.re. 
W EST & RENDELL. P068e881on given OD the Jet 
Novembcrlloxt. For furtherparticulan apply~ 
. JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
jet~.rp.c.od.tf 
t: 
I . 
I 
. 
I 
I 
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- 1 THE DA..tLY COI.JUNI~T. JULY 23. 1.88S. 
• 
A Poz~Je fOr the Young Man. THE EDUCATING POWBR JUQT RICf/V£0. 
Of tlH~ Pre~~~ntinl ( ·on test-. . . Per J1teamahip Bonavibta, . · ElTRNITl:JIRE·! ~ His sal'fY was £250 a year, anti he had juaL 
proposed to Min Plara fighthead and been ac-
cepted, and they were both e:tquisitely happy 
until she s~d: (couclt«lecl.) A ~H~I~ L~T ~AIADA BUTTBR 
::o~..:> <:>-o""Qo o~o"O""c:>o-oooo o-o-oo : c c e e ceo e ooo eo oo oo oe ~-=--:- o , 
Fi:rst- Class \.Vo:rk:r.x::l.ansh·iP.! 
. "And ~ou :don't kn,ow how loTcly our home 
l\' 111 be, George. It ahall bel a home jndeed for 
you ; a plkc ~f rest and joy and comf~>rt! I'll 
rine the housekeeper up c,·ery morning, aad-'' 
" The hfusekeeper ?'' 
" Yes, JFs, dear. Now, Jo,.'t interrupt, you 
naughty boy. I'll tell the housekceptr t9 tell 
the cook?'' 
"The cook?'' 
" Of cou!!e ; and I do hope we can ~;et a 
Fren ch. cook ? I lore F rench cooking. And I'd 
like the parlor maid to-" 
"The Parlor· maid :·• 
" Yes, yee, I'd like a brisk, tidy, Tosy·cheei.ed 
girl. I don't care r,o' m•t:h (about the bouae· 
Ill aid.'' 
"Why, my darlio~, I'm afraid-" ' 
"Now, now, you bad old boy; you must let 
your little girl baTe her own w•y when it comes 
to the houee sen-ants. You can engage the but-
ler, if you like, and of course you'll get the coach-
man; but when it com\s to the laundress and 
seamstress and-w by, c:6ryc! what a dreadfully 
long face you haYe ! I don't like it!"' 
It looked longer as he sat in his ten·by-twelTe 
room an hour later tryin to "figure out'" how the 
wagea .of the cook and housekeeper and butler 
and all the rest of them were to be paid on £5 
per week. He ha!tn't calculated it yet. 
----···-1-.. ~ ----
WINNING I CASE AND LOSING A COAT: 
The fickleness of the le.w has always been a 
subj~t of remark ; but we hare not heard so 
much nbout the fickleness of la wyers. They 
hal"e been roundly abused, and are popularly be-
tiered to be lacking in the bowels of compauion 
when a good fee is scented in the wlnd. 
But they baTe a legal gentleman in one dis-
trict who ia a phenomenal exception to the rule, 
and whoPe bosom is filletl with pbilantropy to an 
extent that rqyst seriou• r impair his breathing. 
A ,·agrant "ithout \ e fear of the law before 
his eyes crept in to the cilltce of this lawyer one 
day, and purloined therefrom an o,·ercoat, which 
be at once conrcyed to a pawn-sho p, anti de-
posited therein consideration Q[ a small sum of 
money and a pawo-t~ket. 
Our lawyer, m~siog his coat, set about finding 
what had become or it, e.nd tracing it to the 
ngrant, bad that worthy arrested and placed in 
durance vile; after which he returned home with 
that feeling all men c:tperiecce a fter the commi!· 
aion of a rirtuous action. 
Later in the day he recei,·cd a mesugc from 
the ngrant ~bo employed him to defend him 
against the charge. When the day oftrial came, 
the lawyer made such an eloquent speech in fa· 
TOr or hia clint, aod proTed 10 COneluaitely tbal 
the unhappy man wu the victim or mistaken 
Weatly/tkt tbe jufJ sue a nrdict of acquittal 
wialaoU ~~niDI &heir 1eat1. Such CDthuaium 
... -,...uillcyiD the purauit o( Jail prolllllioll 
caii1l 1f1 ~ aad we therefore CGDft· 
• ~to Mar ol tllia lepl lamia•rJ 
.... 
There will ~ a spelling school at. evrry 
croes roads, and every village, as well as 
e\·ery city, will be in a ferment ove! the 
discua&ion. The friends of reasonable pro-
ceedings and of re(ormed fiacal arrangemeote 
could not wish anything' better or more effective. 
And whatever the immediate result of the contest, 
the work will go on, the education will be pushed 
fonuud till reason and fair play triumph and a 
re\·enue tariff be adopted. 
There is also one gret.l comfl)rt and encourage-
ment. Monopolists have never sufficient ' aense 
and foteaight to comprehend how mattera atand 
and how necessary, therefore, it ia to malufcom· 
promises- to yield something in order to retain 
the rest. To quote their o":n foolish, boastful 
phrue, they " nail their colors to the masL" with 
all which that implies, and the result ia always 
,:ery gratifyiug to the world, but. nry unplea-
sant to the favored few. The tuiff conteet some 
fh·e and forty yeara ago in Britain had juat auch 
a history and just such a result. The (tienda of 
unjust privilege and the advoe&tes of the bleuing 
of dearneu would yield nothing to prodeoce, aDd 
they had to yield everything to the riling atorm 
which they themselvee had prol'Oked. If the 
British Protectionists had been wiae, theymisht 
baTe secured a grain t.u of eight ahillinp a 
quar~er, and might, in addition, hue heud 
thcmelTes praised aa popular idola &Dei be~aelac­
tors. But they would not listen. They were 
determined to "show the bold front." 
And they found in due time that their " bold 
front" landed them in irretrievable defeat and in 
utter party ruin. In their own mulish, uareaaon· 
ing way they held on till they provoked and edu-
cated public opinion to such a point that . the 
community twisted the whole thing out of re-
luctant hand!, and at the same time said aome· 
what contemptuously, "Thank you for nothing." 
The same thing will be gone over again on this 
Continent before the worl;i is a decade older than 
it ia today. There ia the same dull, w~gbeaded, 
unre&l!oning ob.stinacy abroad, the ume patriotic 
shoutings, and the same crass, palpable selfish-
ness , with the ultimate result quite as certain. 
In all likelihood the Democrats, with tariff reform 
as their gathering cry, will gain. But it is well 
to bear in mind that after all they may not. Party 
traditions arc strong, and the record of the Re-
publicans is; in many respects, a 11plendid one, so 
that there is a possibility that by a spurt Clen-
~nd .may be r l'jected. But what of that~ Will 
the question be thereby permanently settled and 
tariff reform buried fifty fathoms deep ? Not at 
all. 'fhe educ~tion work will in that. caee only 
go on with renewed vigor and make the victory 
or 1892 oDly the more o\'erwbelniiog anJ com-
plete. The atruggle baa only commenced which 
will ne\·er bo permanenlly settled except in one 
way, and that the way or reason and common 
MDR', by the principle or taxation for revenue 
alooe beiDC adopted, and by every dollar which 
the couDtiy'a honeat liabilltiet do not require 
-· lelt iD the potkea. or tbe taxpayers, wtiere 
it certaialy "caa do moat good."-Globc. 
-------~~--------SIOKIIG. CAUTIOI IS BETTER THAN ARITHMETIC. 
~=ariou, .._a aabtle a~ gene-
rallj- · way, thaD the habit of takina 
"' aipi' of aWol between meale, •aya a writer 
iD a medical paper, it the growing practice or 
aaaokiag cigarettea ia«111an tl y. 
We ha•e Dot a word to aay against 11moking at 
aaitable timea and in moderation, nor do oar re-
marb at thie moment apply to the uao o f cigara 
or pipn. It i' against the habit. of smokiag 
eigarett~a in large quantit.iea, wi\eh the beliel that 
theae mtniature doeea or nicotine are innocuoue, 
that we deaire to enur a -protest. 
The truth it that, perhape owin« to the way 
the tobacco-leaf ia ahredded, c?opled with tha 
fact that it is brought into mo irect relation 
with tbe mouth and air paasa-~s than when it it 
smoked in a pipe or cigar, the tffect.ll produced 
on the nenoua aysum by a free consumption or 
cigarettes, are more marked and characteristic 
than thoee recopisable after recourse to other 
moclea or .amoiing. 
A pulse-trac:og made after the 6!bject has 
smoked say a dozeD ciga~tee will, as a rule, be 
flatter and more indicative of depreaaion than one 
taken after tbe amolting of cigara. It ia no un· 
common_practic:e for young men who smoke cigar· 
~ttea babirualy to eonaome from eight to twelve 
in an boor, *nd to keep th!a up for four or five-
hoora daily. 
~ total quantity of tobacco ueed may not 
aeelllaftet bft beyood qoeatioo the yoJume or 
•mtie_,•lPeh tle breatlt orgau of the ••oker 
are a .-.a, .b.cJ tlae cbarutniatica of that amoke 
u te,..U. the prc~portion of n icotene introduced 
into the •litem• combine to place :the organism 
-rdy laJfj under the inftaenee of tobacco. 
A CODiidenble number ol C11H have been 
broasht uDdu ou notice dllring the laat lew 
IIIODtba, ~ •lUI\ yo•tlaa aud ynng men who 
ha•e aot yet completed the full tltm or pbyaical 
d .... LI*Dt ban W their lataltb seriouly im-
pai.W "J. the ~tite or ~lffi(ISL ince~~antly 
11Doll'DI e.,-re«ea~ 
" Yoa aay yoa live with JOur parepta ?'' uid a 
cltiu-dealer; who was putting a youngster 
through a citil·aen-ice e~amination for the posi. 
tion of errand-boy in his establishment. 
" Yeuir !'' 
" And you are quick at figures ?"' 
"Yebir !" 
" Now suppose I had gone round tha corner 
to get lunch, and a lady .came along who ,visbed 
to purchase two dozen cups and saucers a t seven 
and eix a dozen ?"' 
"Yeasir !" 
" After aiJreeiog to take the goods, she hands 
you a five-pound note. How much change 
would you return to her ?"' 
" Two dozen cupe and sauccre ?" asked the 
boy gazing towards the ceiling. 
" That'• what I said." 
" She must be a lodgin' -bouse keeper to " 
"NeTer mind what tbe is. How much 
cban~e would you band her ?' uked the dealer. 
" SeTen-and-six a doz~n ?"' 
"Yes-~. Now then !'' 
"Don't you think that's rather high fur--" 
·"Never mind whether it is high or lo". How 
much money would you retprn to the lady ?" 
"But the £5 note might be bad!'' l'jaculated 
the boy, winking at the cat. 
"We will suppoae the note to be good," said 
the dealer, sharply. , 
"I don't aee what one woman wanta to buy all 
them cupe and aaucera for, at all. When my 
aitter got married abe didn't set up houaekeepin' 
with near eo-'' 
"Then you can't give me the answer ?"' 
" \Vhat 'bout change?" 
"Yea-yet." 
''0h !" 
"Come, what it the answer ?"' 
''Well,'' murmured tbe boy, ahilling to hia 
other foot, ,, rd juat tell the lady to call round 
when you wae in and get her change, for the 
note might be a bad 'un, and I don't never take 
no riaka." 
" .Your enaaged !" eja~l•t~d tbc dealer. 
\Vo have rccei,·cd, per ss Polino, 
50 brJs Choice Patent Flour 
[" HIAWATIU." ] 
DrThe " Hiawatha" F lour is n fa,•orito with 
housekeepert!, nnd is spcciaUy rccoruruC9ded fer 
Family UllC. • • 
· CIJft, Wood ~ Co. 
Ne-w Books. 
61 Tuba Oholoe Antlsonlah Butter: 
jJU ex acb Katie from A.DUgouish, N.B. 
81@.-
0 UR CELEHltt\.'.rED '""Dollar'' Laun-dry Soap is unequalloo !or siz'l nod quality. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars .  
jy~l CLIFJ'. WOOD & CO. 
JOE LOT 
-Gl\"L'\0 AWAY .\ T-
w: R. FI.RT H'S. 
Merino Pants and Vests, 
.At 17cts. , 2·1cl8 , SOcts., ~te , <lOcts. nnd 50cl8. 
- W OJtTU-
. - --·-DOUBLE the MONEY. 
Crioketlng :1nd Lawn Tennis Suits, 
~Mado to order-materinl thoroughly 5brunk. 
Foot-:eall ! 
Jerseys and Hose~-tomatch. 
AHTISTIC DE~IGNS! 1\IODERATE PltiUES! · 
cs-o-e-e-o-o o •;ic:)""oc>OO"C:>o~<50""oo_9_<? ·~o <? o-oo~o-o-o o oo qp c oo~ o-o----5 
. . 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & CO~,-
nuckworth anrl On,.\·pr 8treflt.s. 
Standard--lVIAitBLE WorkSJ 
• • ' • •• • I • I 
1
· · ~97 ~eW do~e:r-St. 
. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invite the public to l.uspcet my l~Tgc anti ,·cry e.xccJleut 
, , - STOCK..,OF-
.::a::m.&I>- 8T01'TEJ~, 
KOWKIN'l'B, 'l'OKBS, KANTILP.IIOB8, l;c. 
Jus.t R·e.ceived, by the Subs~~iber, 
[ AT HIS STORES, NOS. 178 & 180, \VATF.lt STREET.] , 1 • • 
Per steamship "Cn.spion •• frf"llll Li n~qYtOI. 
J:..T SIG~ of THE ~EWFO'qNDLAl'lD DOG. -A N d s l d. d A t I Bedsteads . 
JYS,eod,ltfp e~tN an p en 1 ss . r911 · 
129 water Street 129 FRENCH STYL~. AND OF Tm: MO T MODERN H\IPROVEliENT:t. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ladies Stockencttc .J acl{cts 
An early ca"J j8 t;Oiicit.~:d, us we intenJ to ~vll this lot at a -tow fiJ,;urc. /tis'>, lly rcc~ut arrivnls 
A Fresh an<l Choic~ lot of their Highly-"Estceu1ed Tens . 
TOGETHER WITH THEm USUAL VARIED ASSORTMENT GR~CEIU~S. Picot nncl L6otHd$;o Ribbl)ns 
New Stripe Dress Uooda 
Colored Uossamer 
L.'ldie~~' Olov('S (E\"cning Sh'ltl••~o) :!0-iu. ll)llg 
Net Vciling-no,veat ; ~ilk HandkerchicfR 
Grenm Aigrettes: Assorted Col'cl .1.\i;;rert ' ti 
A large R!sorlment of Mens' Sh!X'H 
;1!1-Which th<'Y arl' Helling very-cneap_ duri_ng this Sc:L.~Oll. Out port. orllcrs .recCI\"C thc1r best nl- -
hmtion. E,·~ry::mti.Unction guaranteed u\ pr1cc nnd quuhty. . . 
. ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
L3dies' fruuelln Bo:.ta- <;_henp. 
jyt!) R. HARVl:.""Y. 
Valuable Property at Placentb For S:.lo, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO:-ITRA :T. ALL that Valuable I'roperty, 11i tuato Itt P.acontia. 
consistfng o r : 3 Swres (ctuite new nnrl ext~:nsin·). 
and Wharf ; also. 2 Now Dwelling Uom~e~<, with 
Gardens : also 2 Rulldiog LoL11. ooo\'eniently 
situated for Store11. OffiCt'S, or DwcUinf,-K, nll'\l very 
extensit"e Waters ide Property . nlto~ethcr the nmst 
de8irable Property in Placentin. 1-'cor f urther pnr· , 
ticulars npp. to JAS. E. Caoucwm, Placentia, or to 
. T. W. SPRY, 
jy12 lle&l E'Lato Oroker. SL. J ohn's. 
'l'RI PDT! SCHOONER 
:Cun tulm., 
Burthcn, per rcgiBt.er, 78 tons. 
Well kept nml in good condition, n desirable 
VC811el for the Bank Fll!bery or Corut~r. For full 
particulars, npply to . 
je2a J. & W • . PITTS. 
Corn.! Co.r:n.! 
ONSW BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Baoka Selected Indian Co~. 
jyG A Superior Article. 
P.ORK BARRELS. 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
600 Empty Pork Barrels. 
[UARDWOOD.] 
Olltt, Wood ct, Oo. 
c ... 
PRHSBRY.H YOUR PREGIOUS ·uYHSIGHT 
' , 
A S NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE. AS 'filE EYESIGHT, l'~ ,PEilOYES ovory one to take the greatest care o( it. nnd not to use tho common Spec-
tacles, which in the end~destroy the sight. Uso LA RANC'J.:'S Spcctnclc(and Eye 
Glasscs·;:thf>y£are·perfccf.land pleasant t-o ~car. m-ean bo hnd at 
jy8,11(p,21sp.tfi N.l OHMAN'S, A.dantic Hotel.~· 
.. 
MOSTW ... --~ -, 
fAMILY Rt;& r;;;-
~ lWI'~ 
I 
r 
1 
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~.etect " t .oxy. 
------~------........;.•;..._ _ 
poet . I admire him so much, mamma." 
': So do I, my darling ; he is very no· 
ble. There are 5w men who woulrl be 
proof against su · a temptation. I do 
not quite unders nd-is Sir Cyril to 
marry Miss Grey ?'' . 
A s trange s ilence fell over the bea u ti · 
ful face ; then after a time she ans wer- . Dcaldcs mao1 olhenaloable fuiwu, ll contalns 
ed : A Dictionary 
BY Atl'TB B OF 11 SIT IN DIA~NDS." " I do not think so, mamma; I think, orus,ooowont.,3000 EDrraz!_n.P~· 
in Austin's place, Sir Cyril would have A Gazetteer of the world 
CH TER IX- (continue I. ) 
done as AusLin di~." " locoUng ond dumbing~ Plac:u, 
"We shall see. It is a strange story. A Biographicat Di~tionary 
ol ncarl{ lO.OOO Noted PcnoM, 
What a difference three days would . . All in Ontl Book. 
have made to A u.s tin Cbandos." :!roO mnro Worda and neaJiy !!000 moro lllust,... 
" No wo der," thought Lenore. " The greatest puzzle to mt>,'' said llonsthanMyotherAmerlean Dlc:Uonary. 
·• How d you know it," asked Glatlic. Lenore, " is why be looks 8 0 happy,· no WEBftERJS !liB ftAIDDD · 
T d be h' d th S' Author!~ In tho Go'f' t Prlnllna Of'Dee, aad,.ilh 
.. WO ys JOre IS ea 1 tr ODe COUld ever think that be had lost a lho U. s. Supreme Court. It 1.s recommended 
J 1 t d told f ther • lty thn SlAte Sup' tsor SChools Ia H States, and oyce yo ~ro e an my a fortune-he looks as though he bad ~)Otho IOQdlDs coueoe Presidents of tho Uol&ed 
about it. is own idea was to join gained one. I \Yonder what ho means SIAtu 1\ud CaJada. • 
I t E t ld ' t ld h Tbe Lodon !laea saya: ll ll the~·~ lJlc· ' ~lou esmer o as wo ; 1 wou ave when says that his uncle left him some- dooary oc tho laosuase . . 
formed, the said, the largest estate in thing better than money-'a hope.' 'l'he 'f;O!do· mobe IJIY"~ 11a r~ aln tho 
England. fe wrote and told papa all w~at hope can it be that compensates ---"Ye":;"£i~t.~~ raaiC. · • 
'· • · t u· th t h · t d d tb t 4' 'l'be !'orollto Week ae.ya: H b Utoooo final auou~ 1 , a u mg a e 10 en e a for ht's loss'.'' 
authority l'&fob' to be rdled on. 
vcryday to ave a new will made, leaving " That I cannot tell said Mrs. Audley ; 'I'U11011trea1HenY ae.ya: 114 wo .s. beeom· 
r ,·crything o Cyril, of whose immediate " but I know that be is a noble man. ---ro~ · 
compliance with his will had not the There t's a wonderful difference in fte ~..W,. -.: No 
._ ~berc:ao atrord.&obOmtit. 
least doubt . ' the position of · the two cousins, Sir !laelnYort lflftue...,.: u llreeoculaecl 
The E- ffect of those \VordtJ on the two Cyril is so wealthy be can do almost aa tho _ , - Kll ulltlas •Wfll'd.booll:" 
I 4 d . ff t G 1 d . ' f or tho ED~~tlbh lanpaca all O'fer Cbo workL .,pr s was v ry ' eren · a ae 8 ace anytht'og he lt.kes." b • h Jllu lralf'<l Palnplald - t pl't'palcl. flushed, and her eyes grew r1g t " And yet," sBid Lenore, •• people say o.a c.•n•IA•aco .• PaWW..n. 
with a l4rid lig Rt; Lenore looked that every life .has an · equal balance of tiprilllltlea.t. x-.v.L A. 
through ~be trees ~0 the far-off pain and pleasure.'' NOTLOE. 
river, no change on her face save that "h may be so; it may be that thl' -
the lips were more tightly closed. h?pe he epeaks of is more precious to A ~:Jl~ !'l.:': .... ~r=•*:' 
·· I do not believe it," said Gladie, htm than the fortune. There aro men leDCJibeGo•.aorla OoaDoD,b , ...... 
briefly. who think money of little value; there ~~.:~,~I*T~b"blie~ 
'I . G 1 b d . t d • h h · · th b 1 . ~y-- 0 .__...,. --· "" ' gruated to 
·' tss rey aug e qut egoo · .,~roper- are ot ers to w om 1t IS ow oe Taoii.UIS. O.&LJU,ofBayR.obertL 
,.,11 ,. . world. Austin Cbandos is one of the TBOXA.B 8. CALPilf, Bey Boberta· 
.: Sir Joycelyn seemed to feel quite noble ones to whom it is but the means St. J ohn'a. llay99,1~w.Uw,, 
,.ure that Cyril would comply with his to an end.'' 
wishes," she said. " In his hurry to They spoko of it no more, but all that 
avenge himself on Austin, Sir J oycelyn evening Mrs. Audley saw a look of 
haol the new wi ll made and sig ned, and deep thought on that most fair face-a 
l··ft tho question until Cyril should re- strangt>, brooding, ha ppy light in the 
turn: but he uied suddenly. W.hen Cyril lovely eyes, and she would fain have 
ditl rrturn, as you kno w, he was dead.'' known whether it was of the noble 
·· \Yhat a stra nge story !'' said Gladie; young poet or the 'vealthy heir her 
.. it reads like tho page o f romance. daughter was thinking . . 
\\'hile Lenorethoughtio her heart that To Gladie tho story had .been a rPval-
_\ u~tin was a hero. a tion-sho saw in it the meatS's to an 
" How many men would bavf:' mar- end; slte talked of it so incessantly, in 
rico her," she . thoug ht, for t be sake of such graphic, eloquent words,· that 
that va t wealth. He is a hero, our Lenore's usually calm, cool judgment 
poet !'' was, in some degree, excited ; she idol-
·• You will not t~l any one?'' repeat- ized the deed, and she idolized the doer 
ed ~Iiss Grey. " I should not like any- of it. 
one to know it. It was so very rude of A few days after this Austin Chandos 
him, b<.'cause I am sure there are girls came over to the Manor House; it was. 
much worse-looking than I am. Then the first time they seon him since E lsa 
a wift:! who could have appreciated his Gfey had told her story; and Lenore 
pnctry would be something. I shall was .struck witt) the expression of 
never like hi n again." happy content on his face. 
Lenore sm~d; there was something He talked for some lit.tle time to Mrs. 
so highly a~urd in the pique and Audley, t hen, turning to Lenore, said: 
wounded vaolty1 of tbe girl. She con- "Will you come out wi~h me as far 
tipued: .. as Barton Woods?" I have come pur· 
.. lt was strange, bat really the great poeely ~ see you. I have something 
e\'ents o1 the world aeem all to turn on very particular to say to you." 
trifle& If poor Sir Joycelyn had defer- Sbe wu pleased to~; she always 
red shu coat enalioo for a few daye, enjoyed &alking to Aua~in; the poetry 
AUitia weald haYe been hie heir." tha& raa through every word, every 
Thea Leaorelooteda&herwiUa fraak, tboagh$ of his had a great charm for 
wideoopelte7fl/ll her. So they went oat into the lovely 
Minard's L iniment. 
ST-ILL ANOTHER t 
., DoieiJ.Bk CJri1 bow uyihiag of aprinc air. 
thiart --~ ' Lellore never forgOt ~bat wallr The Oura.- Your HllfAJU>'8 LINDIDT ~ great 
'•I dO dOt bow; I am qai&e •are of woode•here teeming with new life, the =::~~:.-:a! ~raro~~:!ta. an~:: 
=~ !!':'~u:!~ :-.:~:~:~:~is~!; ::•,. :::T:liagweerew=~~~=: ~~ve~~: .=J::l !:we:~~~ultoa ~~ tor giving to 
~--~ f J, M. CAHPB~ 
· much, ba' there is any amouo' o light green that wears only in spring. Bay of Ialande. 
money; t~Atn the eata• lyin.r eo close Tbo great branches tossed themselves Minard's Uniment is for' sale 1Yerywhere. 
together, he might be called Baronet of to and fro; the birds were singing of PRIOE - · 25 OENTS. 
East wold and Jloaleamere." the lovely sun that was going to sbino, mayt8,8m,9iw 
u But," said Lenore, 01!-lmly, "bow the fair ftowers that would soon bloom; ~'--'-'~.:__ __ JI_n __ L ______ _ 
lean you bold yourself as e~gaged to great clusters of primroses and purple u 
him, if he bas never menttoned and violets Jle&~led in the grass; the air was 
never beard of the affair?" like· a new breath of life, so sweet, so 
" He will bear of it, and then his own clear, so still. Tbe hawthorn shone in 
sensa of hon\)r must . bind him," abe great pink and white clusters on the 
answered, with ludicrioua dignity. . hedges; in the green meadows the little 
{ Mould, ParaOne, Wax } and Colonial Sperm 
C .A.:l'W :J:) X... El B. 
" But I shall always eay that I hke Iambe were all at play. Afar in Lhe wood y:; Clift, Wood & Co. 
.\ u tin Cbandoslbeat." the cooing of the ring-doves and the ----·----.---------
•• W ill you give) me pe ission to song of t~e cuckoo were beatd. A t first 
tell mamma this story ?'' asked Lenore. he talked to her of tbeso things, because 
"She always wondered bow it was that they touched his poet's soul so deepcy; 
Austin was disinherited." · then be found her a seat on a bank 
Elsa la ug hed. . where the w~ilo thyme and sweet vio· 
"Yes, you can tell Mrs. A udley , if leta grew. 
you will promise not to ment.ion it to (tobe=IIM·' RA.YAL YEAST 
aoy one else. You see it might spoil U 
Artb h · f b 'dd to k t lA C.nad"'' h•ortt.e Dl'Md-IIIAkor. my prOSpeCts. tl Ur, W 0 1S Or 1 eO Spea a 10 J'et\" ln tho l'lliU'.ICl. ,.,lthoat a eom-
d " 'd th tab} h d h' e e g' e the otbe r..laloLoCa ny klnd. T loeont:yJ'eMt'l'l'hl.,l\ .. I always keep my wor , 881 e e, a 18 r v n r a .. tooct t.he t .. Loftlmeuod.Penrlll&de 
Lf'nore, pro-qdly. " BMidea I know no day. As dionP.r began he was uneasy, wuA.I~o='.:::::troad. . 
one whom it would interest." and said, " Ma, can' t Is peak just on~ I. w. on.Lm. w·rr. ~OIL • ~ m. 
~!iss Grey en tertained them during word ?'' u You know the rule, Arth\\r· THE COLONIST 
the walk home wit.h the descriptions of Not One word I No, Arthur, not until 1a PubltabedD&ny, by " 'The<:lolooW PriD~aad 
all the fetes she bad attended during your father ftniebes the paper I" Arthur PubUabing Company" ~ a& ~ =: 
her absence. . subsided until the paper was finished, ~Y· No. 1• QUoooe ' DMr 
When she bad gone, and Lenore knelt when be was asked what be wished tO' 8abloripdon ratee, P.OO I*' umam, ~ ID 
by her mother's couch, ehe ~ld her the say. "Oh, not.bing ; only Nora put ..s~ me., 110 oeo~ ~ 1«.,. 
story with a bright face and eyee full the custards outside tho window to ll.wllnloD; &M 10 oeotll I*' ~~ ocatbna· Mica 8pealal ..... b IDODdiiJ, ~' or 
of light. cool, and \be cat ha.s been eating them eew.aw. To iiiiiiN IDIItUoia ca c1U fill 
"How noble be is, mamma-how , ..S•ertllemeotll maa be 1D DOt lu. up. 11 o'clock, DOOD. • 
good, bow great. ~ would not sell -- <M•~t~~~~IIDI'•co 1114 ..a.·asaUI • =to 
himself;,hewouldno,marryEllaGrey, In Kentucky. Runaway couple to alaelllllliDNI~wtllnoeiYe •· 
even to be master of thu lmmenee (o~ mloiater, ., Will 1ou join us?'' Minister ....._ 9" bell!&~:. & IIOWMa. 
tune. He ie ,ome,hiDI ~~aore ~~Po a -" Th•~!l,tl ~"'t ffiiqd ~f ~ do. ~ ~ OoroMat, a.~,.. . ., ~"' 
• 
·C 
MOULD OANDLR8~ 
F OR BALE BY Juat Iteceived, per tcbooner "IUcbard 8 . New-
• . . combf.," and for aale by 
J. & W. P itts, CL-IF·T, woe~ArCO-, 
l.ot Hardwood Plank. ' as boxes Korrill'• Cel'b Koala~OID41 .. 
jy20 · :.=and 3-lnciJ. j)2l ?.5 lbe per box; 25 bn 6'i; 26 b:a Ira. 
~s-o':eE New Nova Scotia·BUtter. 
10 Toot ·rroparty 
• . .-uc ntE- · · 
PU .. In" ...... CIIIet ....... ,
CONTA1N8 NO 
ALU ... AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
•• .., .......... lerill&. 
E. W. Cit~ m. 
; 
Tn11" •Tn, cnrr. 
t ' •I K'4 1Jfl, .. LI. 
1888! ~- SPII7WC - 11888! 
.J Jst R~ceived from London, per brigt.· Clem~ntlne. 
P. RE8ERVE8-A880BTED- 1N 1-lb., 0· HOW - OHQW, MIXED PIOK LBS,. 2--lb,' and 7-lb tins-Rasp~rry, Gooeeberry, Eeaence of V&Dllla 
Red currant, Black Curr&ot , PJum, Greengage, Lemon, Pcppermin' and Olovee . 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, \ Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee a nd Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. dna . 
Tho aoove-mentfoned pr* n es are of superior Condensed Milk - 1-lb tint , . fOoooa 
quality. Taylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa ; T•ylor }Jroi. llarYWa 
Currant~~, in 1 owt. C884'fl I Fry's B omoopatbio eoooa,., Taylor'• do, l -Ib .... 
Brown & Fpll"n'e Com Flour- l()b bx11; ! lb pkt3 F ry's Chocolat;e-!lb cakes ; Dukh CheNe 
LimA Juice and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Halel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quarts Carraway Seeode, Nutmegs, Olovea, Alia~. 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quiUts I Cinnamon, Oinger, Blao.k aqd Wbit.e ~
Lea & Perrine's & uce-liU8hroom and Catsup l l!lustard, in b~xce and kegs ; Brelld Soda 
Currie Po""lier , F rench Cape.ra, Yorkshire Relish , Cream ot. 'l'nrtar , Baking Powdet,, Egg POW'den 
ur And continually on hand, a large stock Oroooriee, ProvisioDB, Wines and Spirits. 
o-6::a:~ · ~- O"E::El:J:l:..:t:..~, .. 
april27 200 Water Street, 43 and 46 KJnc-• Boacl 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
• 
-(:o:)---
/ !ESTABLISHED A. D., .. l809j ,. 
RESOURCES OF T'IU OOHPA.NY AT TBE 81ST DEOEilBEB, 1881_: 
l. -oAPJT.U. • . 
Authorised Capital .. ... ..... ... ... ........... ...... .... ...... .... A • • • • ••• , ..................... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ..... .. .. ..... . '77 ....... ........ ... ..... . .. .... . . . . . ... . ....... . ....... . . . . .. •• • 2,000,000 
P 'd Ca .• ft , ' : . 600000 at -up plltQI . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. .. . . • .. .. . . ... . ... .. . . . .. ••••• ••. .••. •• ..••••. ... •. • 
o.- F'l:U l"tnfD. • 
Reserve ...... ~ .. ....... ....... ....... ............ ..... ........... ..... ...... : ....... ........ ~.676 
Premium Reserve ............. .... ..... .... ...... ... ..... ...... ........ ............ .... , 369,188 
Balance of profit. and loes ao't ...... .. ........ ... ...................... ... ...... . 67,896 
19 11 
18 I 
lJ 8 
---,..---
£1,27~661. 10 8 
, m.-LJ:n Futto. · ) L\1 1 Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh) .. .. ......... ... ..................... • . ..... . .£3,27 .. ,836 
Do. Fund (Aonu ty•Branch) ...... .................... .... . ~. . .............. U 3,H7 a ~ 
REVENUE FOB THE YEAH. 1881. ' 
FRoM TB1t Lin DEP .4.B'I'IIIDT, 
Nett Life PreiiUums &nd 1Btereet ..... ..... ... ...... .............. ...... ...... .. £i69,076 
~nn_:y i~~::~.~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.~?.~:~~~.~.~ .. h_!. .. ~~~~~~-~~~.~~~!. 1M,71?~ 
. .£695,791 
PI&OM TB:a Flu i>.P.t.B110llft • ' 
Nett Fire Premiunw and Interest .. ........ : ........... .... .. ... .... : .. : .... .£1,1~r,b78 
.£1, 750,866, 
~ :s 
6 a 
7 Jl 
18 
' 
t• 0 
7 • 
- ----
The A.ooumulated ~de of the Life Depattment are free from Uabilin' iD l'O· 
eoee$ of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated ll'unda of 
the Firb Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Inanranc~s etrec~ on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief O.Dfce.!.- EDINBURGH & LONDON •. 
. GEO. 8BEA ~ lptd Jor .N~d. 
A.see~ J anaau let, 1887 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oaah moome for 1888 • • • • • • • • • f • • • • • • • • 
lnlurance In force about . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • 
Policies iD foroe about . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • 
. . 
I 1U,181,HI 
111,117,171 
NOO,OOO,OOO 
~000 . 
~ 
I 
THE J)A.LLV tJULU~f~'l\ JULY 23. 
~ht ··l!l ··«.ol.onisf . . A SAD DROWNING. !OOIDHNT. COLTlVATI~G THE SOIL. .l. !:.:e:::.r:::· ....... ,b .. Fishe,_t Newsfron:- Burin 
"' -· - - ~ • • • •L (To tlwJ Editor of the Colonut.) r"OND~ Y~ JULY ~:J. 1888. • 
1 
• for W11 opinione ol oorrelp<llldeDw. . 
A boy named Jo ~emory, whoae parenta re· C f d W 8 8 d d B Bu~nr, July 17th, 1888. 
FMh• u.nm·cl·Dal Insntnn·ons I·n Nnd. aide on James' Sl West, Will drowned yeeter· one aration on t nng rea an . ut- A,. 0 T H:E·R PUZZL.E Dua Sa,-Aa the a.het')' and ita p!08pecta 100 .II u day afternoon in L1ng. P~>nd while awimmiog. ter to Those Who Won't Work for u. 'l -- . . . form· thf moet imponant topic at ihia seaaon, I 
He waa twebe years of age. In company with ~g to mak.e a f13w remarks in conlftetion there-
ten other boys be reached the lake at a little be· (To lhtt Editor of the Colonist.) with. The ahorefishory' to date, ia ~ the worat 
W ABD O.NI WIL:J LEAD OFF IN SELECT-
• lNG A CANDIDATE. • 
A meeting of the civic electors of Ward 1, 
calJtd by the gentlemen requested to do ao at the 
citiz&na' meeting held on Friday o'eniog laat, will 
be held in the Mechanics' ball on tomorrow e~en· 
ing. )Ve hno so frequently urged upon the 
citizens., the duty they owe themselves to taie an 
int.ereat in municipal aif<lir~ that we have but 
'"cry litt)e further to add. One of the chief rea· 
sons why abuses ha~e crept into municipal corpo-
rations in other places is bxause too many citizens 
.. 
think c~ic afflirs altogether un,vorthy of their at· 
tention. If the men of probity, property and in-
telli~nce do not ta'kc an acti •o part in municip:ll 
affotirs. a general lethargy will prevail, and it ia 
not difficult to understand that e:ttravagance and 
corruption will hnc fuller sway than they other-
lfiae would. 
The success or failure of the Municipal Coun· 
cil will, in a great measurt', depend upon the 
first Councillors ele: ted. They will hue to in· 
augurate buaine.es, establish prrcedenu, and in-
itiate improvements, and the (tlwcr blunders 
they ~ake the leas e:tpell!!e will have to be 
incJtrred sub!cquently. For these rcaaons we 
trust no one wi11 11eek election Cor the sake {)f the 
mere pay, or for the purpose of malting a li~ing 
out of it. If any do so, he will neither eventu-
ally benefit himself nor the city generally. 
We feel quite sanguine that.the exercise of the 
right of mabaging their own civic affairs by the 
citiz!!ns of St. Jobn't, will be a great advance on 
the old irresponsible iVay o( doing things; and aa 
improvements are made year by year, they will 
be accompa~~ied by o:1ly one regret_, and that ia 
that we existed ao long without them. 
ANOTHER RARE MIJSIGAL TREAT. 
The programme preEcnted by Mr. Hulton, for 
the 111\t..conccrt in the Athenreum, ought to hue 
drawn a larger audience, nen though it wu 
·aturday evening, which is proverbially a " bad 
night" for public concerts. The f~JUowing pro-
gramme was admirably. rendered :-
l-0\"eriul'(', ·• Le J3ar ier do Seville," . . ... Band 
2-" Lo! Hear the G n lc Lark." . . ... Miss Fisher 
3--•·Romance," enco •Sc.n:nndc," .. Or. Randon 
4-"A '"e Maria." Mle Fisher, hM, Murphy 
5-" David be!orc ,"encore " Sbo Wor<' a 
Wreath of " . .. ....... . Ml"'l. o·Dwyer 
6-" Rernini&een of Verd~" . .... . ..... . Band 
7-Duet. " La Raine de .)hypre,'' Dr. Randon 
and Lieut. Bourdenello 
A-" An Evening Party," ... . Mr. ~rge Shea 
9-" Maritana,".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... Band 
10-" Bluebea.rd," ........ . . ......... . . Cantata 
Oar lot&l singers acctuitted themselTH nen 
.. ter than at the prel'iout concert, more particu-
larlJ iD the c:antata o! " Bluebtard." The aolo 
.... P.YeB with ~ter eaae aDd confidence, and 
tJae .._llid .._,or tbeltftAI pata 
........ oat Jlllflctly. Tlria pn&ty cantata ia· 
Mfiaaiatuee. The lOb of Dr. Raa-
&lat 1&1110 patleman &Del 
really noellmt, aod 
.;11111)',..ba1NtAperb Yoica, bat 
••• 
,. ...... f11 tJae bliad of B. M. 8. 
... ._... .... .,., •adlr the directioa of M"r. C.l. 
wn a8 tlaat coalcl be d~ by the loTen 
~ elllllcelaaaic. ftael1 rendend. The arran~re-
1DIIltl, lDtroauciDg pleuing aurpriaet, and aetting 
oil. the eo1o pauaga were admirable. Mr. RDey 
ia nideatly a muaician of no acond rate order 1 
bat ia thoroughlJ muter of bis.profeuion. ~e 
anticipate with pleuure a visit from lbe Vice-
Adllliral next )'ur, and hope a longer stay will 
be made ; and that the people generally will ha•e 
the pleasure of listening to the splendid band or 
hia ehip. 
------·~-------
fore six o'clock. They all began to immediately Tho Twllllngate Sun Now Taking 'a Com- Sm,-The atr. Volunteer leue. ·St. John's It that ever ~~~ known, the average. catch not 
disrobe and went into the water. About ten (eet 1.. 10 a,qt. on Mond~y, the 28rd July, and calling being over 20 qtJa. per man. · Not alone did the 
from the shore ia an overCall, and boya uaed to monaonae View of tho\Dlattor! •t.16 peru, including Bonne Bay, which is her codfi~b fail in coming to land, but the uplin 
the place know or ita exact location a11d avoid • ~rmiltu,., distance (rom St. Joha'a 650 miles, also. There are num~ra of men who huen't 
it when swimming. Young MemOl"f walked (From the Twillin(Jate Sun.) abe ~aking two lioura delay in each port'; re- used caplin for bait mor, fhan three times this 
o~er the edge of this o~crfall, and not being able b · turninR, calling at same poru, making same de· aummer, a nd llom'e who haven't Men any. It aeema t at many of the people are taking 1 .. 
to swim, .sank underneath the water. He h lay, a~d arrive. in ~t. John• a on Tueaday 31st Y.bere h10.ve been aome rquidJJ got and tried 00 the adnntage of~ e agricultura\ act, passed the lut 1 • T cried out Cor help OD coming to the aurlace, and Ju y, rt 6.-to p.m. fialiio .. "ro.unda wit!. very poor motu'. Some of 
aeuion of the legislature, as -the D.ut.Y Co1.0NJST ,.. ,.. .. 
his brother, two ycat'll older, who was amongst f h lOth 1• ll h h d Th~ ateamer Conacrip~ le&Yea St. John's on the banldn.g rohoonUJ. that were fortunate in ~ret.-i o t e u •· te a u& t at up to t at ate over ~. ,.. he boys, went to his usistance. On the latter d 24th. Jaly. at 10. a.m., and calling at 32 porta, tin., caplin ~ bait earl ... , brought in f•ir trlpa, two thouean applications had been already made 'r. ,.. J 
reaching out his band, the drowning boy clutched · includ"ng Battle Harbor, which ia her terminus, -b=•·t them. ,.... of th\om h•Te lost more than 
at the Crown Land's omce, and it was eatim)ted .. 1111 .... ~ .. • 
it wildlf. and both disappe'&ted'; b11t another boy thal there. would be, at leaat fiye t\oua&t)d ap- distance fron:t ~. John's 625 mllea. She gciea bali th~ir ti~e Jooki.og for capli~. The weather 
ran to the edge and rescued the elder brother. . at the same raie of a peed u the Volunteer; re- for the Jut week baa been Terv foa~ry, aodo there plican~ Cor.clearing land the current year. This 1 •J ~~ 
Meanwhile the boya started for uaiatance; but turning, caUlog at same porta, aod arri•et in St. hu been a' hea- ••• 'on, which alao bel~ to 
arisea from the inducement that ia held out by · ~ -- .,.. ... 
tf... the time some men, s itting on the bank far- John'• on Friday, 3rd Auguat, at twenty retard fiabin., orwtratio-. The hay crop promiaea tbo government in the act re~rred to, and which $ "' r- ,.... her up the lake, reached tho spot, the untortu- b L.. _, d • atea ~t 8 in the .{oreuoon. to be ........~. I -maio, dear s•r, ~oura trul•, . u ~n a.~rea 'I pr'-oted in our columna. Last &...... ... ' ~ ., 
nate lad had disappeucd for the third time. A I d.trnand at wliat rate the., will true}, what · J \V 
• year the bonus was aix dollan per acre, and it ia -r· · · boat was got out as quicklv as posaible, but it time bOth will arrin at their deatiution going, ,.....--:--•• .. ..._.. .. _-:..--
J estimated that under it 10me 1SOO acrea of land 
wll! half an hour b~f • .>re the body was got. It aod ~bat will be the uerace delay the Q)nacript A D EV 1 C E FOR a· H 1 P8. 
were cleared; and. it ia reuoaable to auppoee u · 
waa taken to a b:>at-house ncar, from whence it muat .-ake in each port. • ~ - the bounty per acre thia rear it double, it will be • 1 
"as remo\"cd to tho boy'a home at ele•en o'c1C¥:k Yoan, etc., TEDDY ROE. 
bod . • d b ta. UD adnntage of bJ 'ftf'/ many or the popala- Burin,: Jul lOth, t' 888. ( last night. Tho poor lad' a y was •aaate y &ion. Twelft dollan for.eft17 aero of land clear- . 1 ()--
lnany young friend& to-day, and it will be in- eel ia a IDOit liberal laducemen' and it aboald ll.Jt-U the lteamen aboald DOt l&il OD 
terred to.morrow afternoon. The dead boy wu proWl u incenti•e io tlae..,.,.. to cultiY&te the daya ~· pleUeJN~ Ia ~ of uQ~ 
a member o! the Junnile T. A. SocietJ, ud will IOU, the beoefit of which theJ wUl feel for J't&ll ..Umev anlu to S&..J'Oii&• ~NIIllelfMll.,rJi&lafputliiiJ :IJML~I: 
bl! accompanied by that body to the gran ill to come. Oar coaiaaponrJ I&JI : .. We kao~ dae &111. ...a. wJs :-v•-.r,! 
Belvidere to· morrow. Tbia melancholy circum- or DO part of tbe WOrld wb.INpeateWIIOIIaeatl ud 40 ....... j ~ t ..... 
atanc~ should ~ a warniJig to boJI nDturias be- are ol'aed to Ht&le Upoll the Ja.a, thaD an DOW &Dd tO mla~T. B. 
JOnd their depth while awimming. held oot to the people of Newf'oaDClluad by the ,. ~·------
------•~------- '' 
. pYemmuc; and if they do DOt take adY&Dtap And Ther Were OOn The u Swimming" Rendezvous of Boys. o( them the blame c:an DO Joager be throwa DpoD •-.aerate T • thea apbiit ... :iGDIIIit-lil 
any one but themaeJye.." IVU ogether •" llde of t1ni ablp wYIIlHiia'lli.ifl 
Boys should not be allowed to swim in adja. 
cent lakes except at an early hour in th : morn-
ing, say up till nine o'clock, and not till after 
sundown in the evening, ana not at all on· Sunday 
eTcninge. 'Vorkingmen and women h&Ye very 
little time to enjoy the fresh country air except 
on Sunday afternoons, and ladiea are, oC courae, 
debarred the pleuure of going by many of the 
pleaaaotest ro~ds owing to the presence of boys, 
and sometimes young men, who frequcdf, io largo 
numbers . tho neighboring lakes to s"im. o r 
conr11e it would be altogether unfair to· preYeot 
the b:>ya completely from bathing in the lakes, 
but by certain restrictione, they could enjoy their 
bath a'nd not shock the aensiti,eneas of pedes-
trian• by swimming during the day and early 
afternoon. 
It ia certain that the CODditioo of the people --- aide hu iiaeD the wa.Jt..nata.a· r.it:•rB&•r>lli uiii1W. 
all oYer the coantrt might b! far auperior from (To t~ EdiltJr of U.e Colo11l.h) . low•r aide, but bJ the time the 
what it ia today; for nen with an almost abao- S1a;-Theae worda are taken frHa the 14 chap. t!aataide of' the ahip ia n&iDg, a11d 
lute failure of the fi1herie., tbe man who raises otOene.ia, which meana beginning, or in the be- ia alway• on the aide of the 11bip which il ritiog, 
plenty or potatoes, cabbage an~otber root erope, gtnnaog. Abram, with hie 318 me.a, fought aad therefore her rolling ia chec:ked. The prin-
and~ who keeps a few abeep anti pigs, need not bruelr and conquered and put Cherdolaomer, ciple of this de,ice is that owing to the cune in 
dread the consequence of a bad voyage, aa regards &J., nowhere. Tbia ia the right Confederation. the bottom of cle tank, the ship rolla quicker than 
the maintenance of . himself an~ family during What a lesson f~>r the Dominion ! I am of the wattr can run from aide to eide. In eome 
the winter. And what ia there to prevent the opinion that Sir John Macdooald,abould read his experiment• t~ied on one of the Inman ateamerw 
g-reat majority of our people so favorably situated Bible and talk to oureelvea alterwards. Con- 1 roll 'o( sevE;Dtecn degrees, which ia 'Very un-
aa they are with &uffieent land about them, from fede~tion means a aolemn and f•ithful compact comfortable, waa diminished to three degrees, 
being supplied with & good stock f~Jr tho winter bet'Jihn nations, peoples, or communitiett, (or which is hardly perceptible. 'fhis de,icc will, it 
such U;,ZC hue described; Although many of ' mutual ~anl and military aupport, doYelopment ill stated.,. be applied to tho large n~w ateamerd 
the pcopTe ha~e lo.nd even broken up, yet the of conamerce and reaou~~ of industry, bu•ineea, now building for tho Inman line. 
f•ct remains that eomo of these ~ery persons ~el· agriculture, minin(t, &c.,'{or the people' a weal- a LOO~ AKD OTHER ITEIUS 
dom have potatoes enough to laat them up to good supply of useful leg~ lation and honorable 
ChristmaP, and this is cbidly the class of per- maintenance of ·tbe righta of the Sonreiga or 
• aona in various part.a of the colony that are in ruling power •nd the people. This · requires 
The Barceloon. Exhibition. need of government relief in the winter and spring much aod increaaed taxation. Can we bear thla ~ 
------- .. ~~--------
Co\"erduck, charged witH defrauding- under 
th~ land clearing act, wae toJay sentenced to aix 
months. 
l:nder the energetic management of H. ,V. 
LeMeuurier, Esq., M.H.A., are a large num-
ber of exbibita Cor the Barcelona Exhibition, 
ber which wil be ready to go by the 
boat which aaila for Eogland on Wedoca· 
day. Though the nhibita receind m~ko a fairly 
repretentatin display o! the colonfa products, 
much more could be done beforo the boat leaves . 
Maay penou "b.o b.ne pramiMd to contribute 
to the collectioD hue !ailed to do 10, thua far . 
Howeftl', tbe7 are uked to aend along their 
c:ontn"lNtioa bel\JI'e the boat Ieana on Wednea· 
day,' 10 that they may be p"Ckt-d and shipped 
with the other goode. Such an opportunity for 
a diaplay of our productt, u the Barcelona Ex-
hibition, does not occur often, •nd ahould be 
made the moat or. l 
Tho Austrian AID'icnltnral Scboo~. 
~asons. How each a clan ia to be raiaed to 1 :mswt'f no! Can we •fford war&hiptt, men, &c? 
a state of thrift and industry is a matter that re- 1 a newer no ! This talk about confederating 
quires a good dell! of conaideration by our leading makes old Abram laugh. Are -.e united ~ I 
politicians who han the welfue of the country ar answer, unhappily, no ! Oh! New P•rty beau· 
heart. It would appear that they have been re· ties, what a meu you made ! 1 am an old party. 
duced to such straightened cireum&tanus that it Some yeara ago yon aaid you'd ha,.e the goYern-
is impossible for them to procure a sufficient ment all to yourael~es. Alae ! what poor Har-
quanlity of seed to put in the land they already bor Grace sufftred in pocket, body and soul. We 
have cltared; hence it ia that when the fish- yield to no power wbateYer in our poor peo· 
eries fail they han nothing to f•ll back on, and ple's cause-not e\"en in death it,;elf. The 
thna being no earning employment f~Jr them spirit cf the Lord gil'Mt liberty. Dread, some or 
from tho time the fishing eeason is over until it ye, the power of tho press. Some gownsmen 
~gina again, they are thr~>wn upon the govern- came here o.nd eh.,ttd discord, r•p~ne, blood and 
mcnt for aupport. If means coulJ be de,·iscd to bil(otry among our once happy ~ope. We are 
infUJie spirit and energy into such a. claae, ~nd told to prepare to meet the L?rd. lt' 11 b3tter to 
make them aclf.supportin~, the colony would be meet Him than men or women, if-we_ go with 
relieved of a great burden, and there would be ·a 110rrowful ~ear and a true heart. But ho'w will 
some hope for ita future prosperity. · Some may ye answer : at the final tribunal for your acta 
be inclined .to advocate confederation as a meana destructive of s'acred peace, and in c:>ntempt of 
of obYiating the grievance, but whate,·er else it our sovereign lady the Queen. Ah, innumerable 
might do fOr WI, we fail to d'iacover that it will political e'ils are come upon you, and yo11 cannot 
---- bring bread and butter to any man who is too in- file& our people n~w. You left them in the bog, 
The Austrian Minister of Agriculture hu issued different to work for it, and it is altogether a but we pull them out. 
a report or the wotk doDe by his department miataken idea for the fishermen of this colony to ~t. Paul's injunction is grand. "Study to be 
during the six yean ending with 1886, of which ~led away with the belief that union with Can· quiet and do your own business." D.ln't be a 
we may give the following summary: - ada means to them an "euy time" of it. pokenose. Don't meddle with other people'• 
The iotereat of the. publication centres in the As we have said, laat year there w~ a con- buaineas; we will expoee you if you do. Leue 
______ , 
Amon~llt the ~'peakera at the r•te.payen~ me<!t· 
in~t on Friday oigbt laat, the name of James 
Callahan, Esq., wa11 inld\"~rtently omitted in the 
report published on Saturday. T-he proposition 
of Mr. Nichola waa eecondcd by Mr: John. H.' 
Sommer'"ille, and t'upported by Mr. L. J. Goa ran. 
The Christian Doctrine Society Committte de· 
11ircs to acknowledge the f,lJiowing dQnations to· 
wards tl]eir annual picnic. 
Rev. Archd'on For- r flenrn lt Co.. .... 2.00 
ri6t"tl ...... .. .. ~.00 J. t.:urran .. .... . . J.OO 
Re'·· J. SeJlt... . . <1.00 'J .. Shea . .•... .... , 1.00 
Rev. D. 0'[\ricn .. 4 00 M. Connol'8... ... . 1 00 
Rev. !'-he~rn . . . .. 4 00 ~ ~t. P. I~ .. :.... ... 1.00 
Bro. l•lcmtng .. . . . 4 00 IJohnHtggtns ... . . . t.OO 
Mrs. M. Fenelon . . . 4.00 
And &everal other dooationP. 
ducription of the ayatem of State-aided agricul- aiderable quaetity of land cleared, f.lr which family aff.aira alone. BYery wise man or woman, 
tural education existing. In 1886 there were 81 nearly ten thousand dollara wero paid out of the official or non·official, take notice or wiaat St. Paul 
schools of Agriculture and Forestry, containing public fonda. How much th~ people of our llay eaya, or you'll get into a rcrtpe. J?->n't play 
A NEW B 0 0 K 2,572 pupils; about 20 Wiater and Preparatory recei•ed, we are not in a position at pre11cnt to tbe right any longer. EYeryone to his trade. • Sehoola, and 565 Improvement Schoolt', teaching aay, but think it was •ery trifling indeed. The The judge to his, the counsel to hie, the doctor to 
---r 15,000 pupils. The laat are in'tmded for the p~viaions of the act were hedged about with his ; merchant, mechanic and lab->rer to theira. 
By rder1ence to our advertising columna it aona of small f•rmers who cannot attend the conditions which made it next to impossible for Aa for religion, "~ne pointe of belier." Seek 
will be aeen that a ne" work, by the talented other ioatitutiom. They have gardena attached extern diatricta to comply with them ; therefore the tr-tte and contrite heart. Brethren unite. - In 
Irish aaitator, J. P. O'Connor, is now in the to them for instruction in botany and other aub- we believe that nearly the whole amount was the tea beat j oin the children of all the 
market, to be sold by aubacription only. The jecta. U p to 1886 the rchoole, exclusive of the paid to the districta near St. Jobn•a. W e trust churches, and feed the poor children. Blessed ie 
The steamer Vol~nteer eailed for t ho "r"t"ard 
at 10.30 this morning. She bro~ ht all but a 
f~ll freight ~nd the follo~in~t pawngora :-
Mesdames ~nnin~, Wet.herton, Bawl~y, Bishop, 
Pille, C.rew, C•rter, Ollerhead, Brazil and 3 
children, Borkt>, Miasea Benning (2), LeFevre, 
Greene, LeMeaaurier" (2), Ryan:- Carter, Morris, 
Furlong. 1\f.s:Oratb {2), PI>' er, Brni.l, Gile~, 
For~y. Paynt', Uev. F.·, Q. Wibey, Re\. 
T. D•rby, Re". J. Wheatley, Proft'tlsor Ryan. 
Meura. H. Marriott,}'. Rendell, R. C. Harrison, 
P . J. Harri..on, J. Roach, B. Roach, H . Clinton, 
J. oilerbead, c. Trippe, p: Fitzp~trick , F. 
O"Connor, C . .Bent, R. ~upper, ' J. jiipaley, F. 
Giovannini, E. Foraey, C. Peter~, lJ.. Bowdridge, 
H. V. Born, F. Ryall, Meuer-Vcry W. H. Dun-
nil?lt• W. Collins, H. Parsons,' A. Colling, J. 
Drazil, ,V. Clouati:t, G .. Allan, James Carter. 
Maat3rs C. Trippe, U. Wright, John Hearn, and 
book ia entitled "Gladato'ne and Parnell,'' and Jut claea it appears, had coat £922,535 for eetab. ou,r peoP.le will be alive to their own interests be who eonaidereth the poor. The L?rd •hall 
gi•ea a graphic deacription of the li•et of, proba· liabment and maintenance, ofwhich.lhe State finde this year, and by compl)\ing with t he require- make his bed io aickneea. Confederate by 
bly, tbe two moat prominent figures in Britiab £249,102. In further aid of agricultural educa- meats of the Agricultural Act, (which are more eternal charity with beaTen, and we shall nner 
politica at the preaent moment. The work COD· tion, travelling lectarera are paid by the miniatry 1imple than those of. the previous Act) receive a be forsaken. Fly the nil tongue aet ·on fire 
tailll nearly seven hundred pages and ill profueely of agriculture, and 887 agricaltura.llibrariea have ahare of the bonus mone'f offered by tbe govern· by hell, as tho gre\t apoetle aaya. Wound 
illaatrated with pictures of Irish and Engliah ~n e1tabli.ahed, or uaiated by the aame State ment (or the clearing of waste Janda. not thy neighbor. • D~n't think your .big 
memberaoiParliament, C'rictioaa and other aceDea DepartmeDt. Breeding, land improvement and .. ~.: puree will aue you from our darta. 
in Ireland. The book ia published by Robertaon other branehea of agricultural development ue A large bullock, which waa being taken to Mr. Shield the poor !fl friend!-., and the 
30 in steerage. · 
B ~HS. ~~---=~~~~~~~--~~~­D.l vn:s-This morning, the wire of Samuel 
Daviee, of twin sons. 
DEA.THS. 
I>oBBIN-At Ll~tlebay Mint'S, on the 20th 1hst .. 
Elizabeth Dobbin, ogcd 70 yrqrs.-rAmeric:m 
papers plt:aae copy.] 
H£nRY-Drowned, yeete.nlay, in Long Pond. 
John Thomu, youngest BOn ot Cfforgo and 
.C.lherlne Jde.me.ry. ag(>d 12j yeara. Dis funeral 
will take plAoe tomorrow, (Tueeday,) at't 9.30 
o'oJoctc, from hla tat.hor'~t residence. Jamea·streot~ 
friend• and acquaintances nro reepcctrully in· 
Ylted td att.ftnd. . 
W.u.sn-U.t "~ l!t'a, OD tho Jllth of July, 
llichard, btlo\'00 eon or JamOII and Ellen Walt.h. 
Deceued was 28 y•ara of ap. and a nnth·e or 
F-tue'e. leavlna a father and onolhcr .and two 
alater~~ and a brotlier to moum their Md J oe~~. 
Brot., of Toronto, the largest pnblithing houee in alao aaaist.ed by State fonda. The outla'/ on Duder'a alaughter-houte on the Portugal Co•e lighten or 11ol/.n and final eloquence. 
Canada. It ia printed on finepaper, in bold and agriculture, miniog and wood. and foreata ia road on Friday, ~came unmanageable near the you will not di , and the departed whom 
clear ty~, ia well bound· and it an acteptable over a million a year,, but a good deal of this ia buDding in which be was to be killed and ea- you mourn will f.:el the ,t-hrill of h&Yiog done 
•obl .. for any library. Mr. J. Hanrahan, wbo recouped by the sale of produce. The nerage eaped from the butcher and hia uaitb.nte. In eometbing good or roufbl'f ,-ou may h&Ye a 
is tile •seat o( the work for th~ entire bland, ia net npenditare of the Ml.niatrt ot Agriculture hia frantic atruggln J.o etcape1 a large portion of chance of elect~on floal. Spirit of old Newfl)und· 
at praent io town eolicitiDg orden, aod will aiBce 1881 hu ~n £.'331,293 per annum. the ftetll of bia noee wu torn away with tbe }and arise now and uphold equity, charity and aU 
make • penoul can ... of the wbole city daring It will be seen what great importance Auatria ring. Three loads ot powder and ahot had to be ioocb work•; beat down all deYililh machi: 
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